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FILIPINOS WANT

AMERICA TO GIVE

INDEPENDENCE

Maximo M. Kalaw Declares U. S.

Cannot Consistently Refuse

By MAXIMO M. KALAW,
Secretary of the Philippine Million, Au-

thor "The Caie for th Klllplnoi,"
"8elf-aovrnm- In tb

Fblllpplnn," tc
"When they show sufficient capaci-

ty," "When they are nblo to govern

.SmHW Sat H

Maximo M. Kalaw.

themselves,'
"When they
nrc cducnted
enough." T h Vi a

mn the answers
of many Ameri-

cans pressed with
the question as to
when the Filipi-

nos should be
granted their In-

dependence. Now,
"ability," "capaci-
ty" and "suffi-

cient education"
What do thoy

mean In black
nnd white?

Senator Shogunroay think no people

Is capable of that does

not establish the Judicial recall, or that
has no Billy Sunday, John Smith of
Somervllle may think" no people !

capable of that does
not' vote his democratic ticket, or go to

church on Sundays.
'Capacity for1 fcelf --government" Is as

broadband 'elastic as the word, and If
criterion for thehS &- -

America might as well say to the Fill
plnos, "I will give you Independence
when It pleases me to do so."--

Fortunately," the American promise
to tb Philippines Is not based on such
obscure and abstract conditions. It Is

based on a definite seltdble thing.
When America, through her Congress,
officially told the Filipino people that
they would be granted their Independ-
ence as soon as they could establish a
stable government, no abstract or ob-

scure condition was meant Stable
government, according to American
UBagc, means a certain, definite thing.'

The United States promised the Cu-

bitus the same thing, that "when they
have established a atablu government,
then American troops would be with-
drawn." As soon as the Cuban oeoDle

'elected a government sutte'd' to 'them-- j
selves, capable of maintaining order I

and fulfilling all International obliga-
tions, there was a stable government
in Cnba, and American troops were
withdrawn.

When Congress passed the Jones
law, . It simply borrowed the phrase
stable government" from tho Cuban
history and applied It to the Philip;
pines. The history of Philippine leg-

islation shows that in black and white.
With full knowledge of 'what If, meant,
the Filipino peoplo accepted the Jones
iawana lmmeuiaieiy uegan setting up
the stable government requlredtly Con'
frees; us ja te to iu'depend- -

nce. The stable government la now
a fact It is Indeed more than that l
is an undisputed fact.

The official representative of the
United States In the Philippine Islands,
the Governor General, reported, to the7'
American Congress and the 'administra-
tion that "the Filipino people have es-

tablished the stable government de
manded by Congress as a te

namely, a government elected by the
suffrage of the people, which Is

by the people, which, Is capable
of raalntalnlnr order and of tuBUllns
la IntavnatlAnat AMtMatlAaL If "

The Philippine question, Is therefore
no longer a quesUea'4ef,Iolltk;B, ''argu-
ment or supposltlea. To the 'Philip
Dine mind, at least. It la bow b nties
tlon of whether 'the United1 States!!
ready to discharge Its own obligations
fully and completely, America went

. before the world In the recent' War" as
the avowed champion of

and Filipinos cannot see how
America can consistently refuse to act.

The FUlpIno people, however, have
no grudge or grievance against the
AuWricanpcople. Th'6lrsvJs afmoBiage
vt friendship and gratitude. They seek
Independence ns tho uatural and log-

ical outcome of America's policy Jn
tho islauds and of America's solemn
promise td them. They come willing
toglyo" privileges and concessions not
Incompatible wlttftheir national wel-

fare. . '
Tho Filipino people aro willing to

nccept Independence under any of the
following conditions i Under a League
of Nations, guaranteeing Its territorial
Integrity; under the protectoratcshlp
of tire United States for the first few
years; under a treaty of neutrality be-
tween the United States, England, Ja-
pan, Franca and other powers, or even
wlUMut:any "corfaitj' wMtever abso-
lute BBcomplete'tawpfridVnce. They
save' no 'fear of 'Japan. Philippine In
dependence, In our opinion, Is not Inim-
ical to Japanese interests. The Japa-
nese ant now free to come to the Phi-
lippine, tout at the present time there
are lees than 10,090 Japanese In the
fylaads. There are six times as many
Japanese la California as there are In
the.antlre Fhlllppae Archipelago.

The ITUaJno are willing to take
their cJMfcae WJiaMeo. Smaller aa- -

' tloas aa'd
dBBfrsHV Ake: h'ore fcaharteas
ckatwt at, fta4B,' aaa, have sac- -

' ? 'Olllll'
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FARMERS ARE

NOT PAUPERS

SEEKING ALMS

McAdoo Says Those Who Feed

Nation Should Be Treated

as Business Men.

SPEAKS FOR FARM LOAN ACT

Former Secretary of the Treasury
Says Future of Agriculture De-

pends on Keeping Country-Raite- d

Boy on Farm.

"The American farmer Is not a pau-

per seeking alms. Neither Is ho n
wnrd of the government to be treated
as an Irresponsible child."

Such Is the statement of W. O. Mc-

Adoo, former secretary of the treas-
ury.

Mr. McAdoo Contended that the
farmer only nsks to be permitted to
take Ills place among the business
men of tho nation, where he belongs.
He said that the farm loan act merely
enables tho farmer to borrow ns n
right not ns a favor adequate funds
at reasonable rates. Mr. McAdoo said,
In part:

Why Farmers Need Money.

"Up to the time of the passage of the
farm loan net, the system of farm cred-

its In operation In this country was ex-

ceedingly cumbersome. It'was so cum-

bersome tljat It could not furnish the
klnd'of service the fanner required, at
anyptlcer That 1b, it could not 'furnish

SSJT3 sr iJrLSTJsmz

sup-
ported

beJVyrgraaProbleMs

plan.
credits was without anything more
than the most primitive (and therefore
futile) regulation as to rates of inter--

M- - iaaiasTiKSBiaaBaar SB

W. O, McAtke.

est and commission cinrges. Agri-

culture was rapidly deteriorating,
tho number of farmers encased In
tilling the soil wnB decreasing, the
number of acres actually under cul-

tivation was decreasing, the out-
put per aero wob actually decreas-
ing, and the food supply of the nation
was decreasing, as was also our con-

tribution toy the world's food supply.

Wants His Riant, Not a Favor.

After in ' exhaustive study of the
1 needs of the country and after an- -

St at the
ofirstem

greas decided to adequately finance
BgrienUuro as a great underlying

MsesOal to the life of the
nattosu Congreaa did not contem-

plate any petlr reniedbw, lit did not
contemplate charity for the email
farmers. "It did not contemplate a spr
clal privilege for tho big farmer. Hut
congress did contemplate establishing
a practical system of rural credits
which tho farmer would be ennbled to
secure ns n right not ns a favor ade-niint- n

funds nt reasonable rates. And
congress did this, assuming that the
general welfare demanded that we
look to the future and make provision
for n continued food supply for tho
nation.

Keeping Country Boy on Farm.

"The Intent of congress In pnsslng
the federal farm loan act wus not to
bring tho city back to tho country
ns somo seem to think, because
congress, having In Its membership a
goodly number of men who sprang
rrom tho farm, was fully awnre that It
was folly to expect the city man to
succeed In the country. Rather It was
the Intent of congress to keep the
country boy the farm hy muklng
farming sufficiently profitable to be at
tractive to un ambitious man of brains,
energy and vision. 1 mention this be-eau-

some people seem to feel
that tho millennium will come the
moment we get the city boy'heudetj
for the furm. Farmers, however, know
better. They know that the success-
ful, efficient .fanner must be made
from the country-raise- d boy. And
know that there will be enough furm-j'M- .

when farming la made profitable
and country life U mode attractive.
Neither be accomplished unless
adequate, frni credit, can b had
Uw'tlBse and on reasonable teraaa."
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COMMITTEE of COO compoied of prominent patriotic men from everyA county or the State is appointed by-- the executive committee of tho
Nebraska Memorial Anioclatlom The executive committee will with-

out delay handle nil the details of the campaign for raising; funds forerecting the monumental structure (illustrated above) on the- State Uni-
versity Campus at Lincoln. A local committee will be appointed in every
county to take charge of this .drive and four minute speakers will be
chosen to help put the facts before the people. Everybody vis Invited to
help In this effort to make n suitable expression offthfr profound obliga-
tion felt by nil Nebraskans toward tho fallen hero&s of. tho great war.
The Memorial Building- - will cost $1,000,000 and will be a magnificent
architectural creation. It will include a Memorial Hall with tablets
bearing names nf fallen heroes, all veterans; a Museum containing
trophies nnd relics of all wars In which Nebraska participated,' nnd In
the grand rotunda will be placed statues nf Nebrttskana who distin-
guished themselves In war. The building will nlio provide permanent
headquarters for the American Region, Orainl Army, Spanish war Vet-ernn- s,

etc. There will be a stndium nnd oth,er splendid features. Tho
office of tho Kxccutlve Committee Is In the Keeljne Bulldlnir. Omnln

Says Hands Were
Almost Useless

RHEUMATISM AND OTHER TROU- -

l.i;S HVUAS 10 DISAPPEAR

AFTER TAKlNti

TV M.AC.

"Tliere'ts no mistake about Tanlac
being1 u real medicine, for notKlrig
but a, real medicine could do what it
has for me," said Mrs. Hattie Camp-tjcl- l,

of 1808 Giace St., Omuhn, Neb.
"Beginning with indigestion four

venrs ngo," continued Mrs. Campbell,
"my troubles multiplied till my life
became of constant suffering.
Everything I would eat soured on my"
stomach and almost tortured me to
death. gas would press on
heart at times so I could hardly
breathe and 1 would almost smother.
I suffered from heartburn and haa
nervous sick headaches nnd was so
diwy that 1 would ulmrut full every
time 1 stooped over. 1 hud rheuma-
tism in my hands &o bid th.-t-t n--

Angers were at) bent over nnd at times
they would become so numb ns to be
almost useless. My appetite was
poor and I fell 0 from one hundred
and thirty pounds to ninety-fou- r apd
nobody will ever know how much J
suffered,

'i was in on awful fix, and while I
tried everything recommended I fount!
nu renin uniu my sisier ana some pi
my friends got mo td take Tanlac,
yvnne on my second hottlo my uppe-titt- i

returned, I could eat most ,iny- -
thlng I wanted and my other trou-
bles began to leave me, 1 have're-gaine- d

sixteen pounds of my 16st
weight und ftm now able lo eat any-
thing I want without suffering fromgas or indigestion after. wris. lv;y
hands nnd lingers have become a'up-pl- e

again and 1 hardly notice 'any
rheumatic pain in them. Tluse
headaches and dizzy spells are gone
dnd I have improved so much that I
hardly feel like the same person."'
r ianinc 13 som in yajcota City by
Noiswnnger Pharmacy, fn South'
Sioux City by Shane's Phnrmncy'nnd
In Homei' bv Brnaaflcld A Tii.. Jj
Advertisement. ' - "

LEGAL NOTICES

First Pub. April 29, 1920 4w.
Probate Notice to Creditors

In the County Court of Dakota
County,) Nebraska. '

In the Matter of the IMate-- . of
John B. Evans, deceased.

' Notice is hereby given, that lhicreditors of the said deceased will
meet tho Administrator of said es
tate, ueiore me, County Judge of. Dak.i vv

other" exhaustive study of 'the credit
.,

eteaika, Cqdn?
?y "oom in saiaEuronean countries, con county, on' the

by

boy
tno

on,

can

all

can
all

and

one

The my

17th day of June, 1920 and on ' the8th day of July, 1920, at 10 o'clock
A. M. each day, for the purpose of
presenting their claims for examin-
ation, adjustment, nnd allowance.
Three months are allowed for credit-
ors to present ther claims and one
year for tho administrator to settle
said estate, fronj tho 17th day of
June, 1920, This notice will be pub- -
llsneU in the Dakota County Herald
for four weeks successively prjor to
the 17th day of June, 1920,

Witness my hand, and seaj of paid
court, this 17th day of April,' A, P.
1920.

8, W. McKINLEV,
(Seal.) County Judge.
First Pub. April 22, 10204w,

ARTICEllS OF INCOIIPOR.VI'ION
We, tho undersigned, hereby asso-

ciate ourselves together for the rjur- -
pose of forming a corporation under
the Inws of the State of Nebraska,
and do adopt the following Aiticles
of Incorporation:

ARTICLE I. The name by which
this corporation shall bo known is
NEBRASKA STATE BANK,

ARTICLE II., The principal place
of business of this corporation shall
be at South Sioux City, County of
Dakota. State of Nebruaku.

ARTICLE 111, 'iWobiect forwhlch
this corporation is formed 'Is to' carry
on a commercial banking business
under the laws ofthc State of

ARTICLE IV. The nuthprlied cap,-Ita- l
stock of this corporation; shuU ji

Twenty-fiv- e Thousand Dollars, of
which at least Twenty. five Thousand
Dollars shall hae been paid-- in ai
(ilnu of commencement of buslnem.
which shall be Issued in shares if
the par value of One Hundred (100)
Dollars each. No transfer of. the
stock of n this corporation "shell be
operative until entered on the ,book
oi l lie curiJuruiion.

ARTICLE V. The Indebtedness of

- --- .- -

this corporation shall at no time ex-
ceed the jBinount of its paid in capi-
tal and surplus except'for deposits.

ARTICLE VI. This corporation
shall begin busincs on the 1st day of
March, 1920, or as soon thereafter as
authorized by tho State Banking
Board of the State of Nebraska, and
shall terminate on the 1st day of
March, 2019.

ARTICLE VII. The affairs of this
corporation shall be under the con-
trol and 'management of a board oi
directors jconsisting of not less than
three nor more than five sharehold-
ers, whose term of office shall beior
a period of one year, or until tneir
successors are elected and qualified,
not less than a majority of whom
shall be residents of the county irr
Which the bank4 is located or coun-
ties immediately adjacent thereto.
It shall be the duty Jof the board1 of
directors td elect 'from their Tfifmber
n president and secretary, and select
a vice-preside- and cashier, 'and they
may also select an assistant cashier
and such other clerks and assistants
as the busirjeas of - the corporation
may require. The term of office of
thf officers of this corporation shall
be one year, or until their successors
are elected nnd qualified. The board
of directors may adopt such by-la-

for the regulation and management
of the affairs and business of the cor
poration as it may deem 'proper.

ARTICLE VIIL The regular annual
meeting of the stock holders of this
corporation shall be held on the first
Tuesday of January each year, at
whifh meeting the hoard of directors
above pr6yi$ed fp'r ha)l be elected.
A majority of the sjia.res' of hp stock
oi tne corporation at any rpgumr or
speciul jfteetihg, shajl ponstltutc a
quorum ior HB trnpsappion of riusi- -

ness. iARTICLE IX. Until the regular
meeting of the stockholder's "of ' the
corporation, the ' following named
persons 'shall constitute the .board of
directors;" E. H. Gribble, J. S. Ba-

con, J. J. Elmers, Henry Runge, Ji.d
Win, P. Warner.

ARTICLE X. Each ytockholder
shall at any regular or special meet-
ing be entitled to one vote, cither
in person" or .by proxy, for each share
of stock held.

ARTICLE XI. These articles of
incorporation may be amended at
any reguja-- r or .special meeting called
for that purpose by a two-thir-

vote of al tpe stock.
Witness our hands this 27th dav of

January; 1P20.

J, S, BACON,
J, J, EIMERb,
HENRT RUNUE.
WM, P WAUNER.

Witness: Sidney T, Frum, "

State of Nebraska, Dakota Coun-
ty, ss)

On this 27th day of January, 1920,
beforo the r "undersigned, a notary
public in and fdK said county and
state ' persd'nilly ' appeared,' K. lJ,'
firlhhl. 'Bomn vr-i- " l?lmoM
Hepry "Ruhge, artdtWm. P. Wafner,
to 'mo knowntd'be the Identical
persons whose names are affixed W
the foregoing articles of incorpora-
tion, and each for himself acknowl-
edged the same to be his voluntary
act and deed.

In witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hnnd and notarial seal this
27th day of January, 1920, at Dakota
City, Nebraska.

Sidney T. Frum, Notary Public.
My Commission expires Sept. 20, 1923.

" RESOLUTION.
Es.i;nate of expenses for tho VII- - J

lpgo of Qakoa pity. Nebraska, for
the-- fisgal year cpnme)cng APrU 27,
1920, and endjng April 2. Ip21.

lie It rpsoyd by the Qhalfrr.nn and
Board of Trustees 0f the Villagt pf
Dakota City. Nebras.kft, that tliP ex- -

pensesof said VillagP for tho llscal
year epding April jju, iy2i, be esfun- -

ated as follows;
Interest on Water Bonds and

Sinking Fund ,,,,., S1260 00
General Village Purposes , , , 1500 00

Total ,.,..;,f 52750 00
The total revenue for said Village

for the proceeding year he ng 32200.
Bo It further nwolvBd that said es

tlmate of expenses lift putilUhed In
th UaHta County H'otald for: four
succotslve Weeka; "as required hy li.v

rassea ana epprpvea xnis wy
of April, 1920.

U. t BroyhlU, ,
Chairman Board of 'Irus'tce?

Attest:
Sldi;ey T. Frm, tllerk.
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MERCHANTS

Room 301 Exchange Bldg.

CITY, IOWA

.

HOGfr OATTLK. SIIEIH'.

Write US Wire US Phono .s

If you want information

Ship For the High price and

p;ood fill.

ATTENTION

No. 2M7b.

FINELY ED

Jack

ylE K.

14 Hands Iftgh. Color: ItLuck, vith White l'oiiits..

Will stand tho Season at place known the
l'nrdy farm. One mile west and live miles south of
Dnkota City, and miles northeast of Homer, Neb.,
every day in the week,

TERMS: $12.50 for standing colt; $10,00 to insure
mare in foal, When mare about to removed

sold, the foal bill becomes due at once. Good
care will taken avoid accidents, but will not

responsible should occur,
eMMMqBae?eaFaBnBetM!eBweajeMetMa

L. L. Howard
Owner and Manager. Dakota City, Nob., Itoute

E. F. Rasmussen

Auctioneer
NMMiMMaMMMtfMnMSM4SMMfMMMWMNl

Ponca, Neb.

am

Write phone for
dates, nearly

season. sell-

ing farmers
stockmen Northeast Nebras-
ka, have good farms

ranches for

Yours Business.
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I Abstracts of Title j
A $10,000 Surety Bond Guarantee tlfe Accitrapy

every Abstract I inakaIpf Howled Abstractor.
Dakota County Abstract Co:uniiny I
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Westcott's Undertaking:
Parlors .
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SIOUX CITY, IOWA

Old Phone, 42G ' New Phone, 20f7
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